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Top Buggy No.106 Body, Hercules patent bent panel,round cornered body with 
natural wood floor, 23 x 56 in. Seat, wood automobile, 31 )/i x 18 in. across 
top of cushion. Gear, axles, 15-16 in., wide washer bearing ; two oil reservoirs, 
making it self-lubricating. 37 in. French head and French point springs; 
12 in. grooved full wrought rear king bolt fifth wheel. Wheels, Sarven’s 
patent, 7-8 in. screwed rims; 39-43 in. ; 5-16 in. tyres. Top, four bow, curved 
how sockets; leather quarters and stays ; heavy rubber duck proof and back 
curtain ; heavy side curtains; wool faced head lining ; shifting rail easily 
removed together with top. Painting, body, plain black ; gear, brewster 
green ; option of black or carmine; trimmings, leather, with embossed fall 
and facing, or all wool cloth ; spring cushions and back ; long rubber mat; 
curved top, braced leather dash, padded ; storm apron and covered panel boot.
Shafts, select hickory, triple braced and well ironed. Leather trimmed ; 
Bradley couplers. Can furnish wood cap, bike gear, with 37-41 in. wheels. 
Price, F.O.B. Winnipeg . $83 40
Three-Quarter Platform Democrat, No. 034 73 45
Hercules Runabout, No. K 13 54 00
Top Buggy, No. K 1 69 00
Top Buggy, No. K 6 ...................... ...... 74 00

Co-operation is Assisting One Another

Hercules Buggies

;GGGfe is the pioneer Co-operative Com
pany in Western Canada. “ The Farmers’ 
Own Company’’ will not only handle your 
grain and guarantee you highest market prices, 
but is in a position to give you the best 
money-saving value in

Farm Implements
Lumber, Coal, Flour, Feed, Etc.
Look at the values on this page and note the 
fact that these goods are all guaranteed.

The desire of ““GGG^ is not to crush com
petition but to assist all Western farmers to 
buy at factory prices plus the bare cost of 
handling. Service guaranteed.

Write at once for particulars, and send in 
your orders, as quick deliveries can now be 
made in Wagons, Buggies and Tillage Tools.

Machinery Department -GGG^

I he success ,of the dine harrow depend* largely upon how well it will work in all 
kinds of soil in all circumstances. With a view to making the “La Crosse” the best 
and most satisfactory disc harrow made, we have equipped it with oür famous clean
ers, known as THF. ROCK 1NG SCRAPERS, enabling this harrow to be used in wet 
weather and moist soils when, with other scrapers, the disc harrow could not be used.

Price, F.O.B. Winnipeg ...................... $31.50

Farm Wagons $79?s

Here is the Abingdon Wagon recognized as one of the best manufactured anywhere. 
It is built of select-stock hickory and white oak. 3 x 10, 3 in. tire, complete with 
trees, neckyoke and spring seat. with 28 in. box. Weight 1.150 lbs.
Price, F.O.B. Winnipeg $79 35

La Crosse 
Disc Harrow

La Crosse Foot-Lift Gang Plough

THE PLOUGH WITH A DOUBLE LEVERAGE FOOT-LIFT. EASIEST OF ALL
FOOT-LIFTS. WHY?

In the construction of this Sulky there have been retained many of the unique and 
exclusive features of the Defiance Riding Plough, which has for years stood as the 
highest type of the art of plough-making. In addition, new features have been 
added that are not to be found on any other gang plough, making it the most prac
tical and efficient gang plough on earth.
Price, F.O.B. Winnipeg ...................... $64.00


